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NOTE TO READER:
This report is an account of survey activities conducted by the Biological Monitoring
Program for the Western Riverside County Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Plan
(MSHCP). The MSHCP was permitted in June 2004. Reserve assembly is ongoing and is
expected to take 20 or more years to complete. The Conservation Area includes lands
acquired under the terms of the MSHCP and other lands that have conservation value in the
Plan Area (called public or quasi-public lands in the MSHCP). In this report, the term
“Conservation Area” refers to these lands as they were understood by the Monitoring
Program at the time the surveys were conducted.
The Monitoring Program monitors the status and distribution of the 146 species
covered by the MSHCP within the Conservation Area to provide information to Permittees,
land managers, the public, and the Wildlife Agencies [i.e., the California Department of Fish
and Wildlife (CDFW, formerly California Department of Fish and Game) and the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service]. Monitoring Program activities are guided by defined conservation
objectives for each Covered Species, other information needs identified in MSHCP Section
5.3 or elsewhere in the document, and the information needs of the Permittees. A list of the
lands where data collection activities were conducted in 2018 is included in Section 7.0 of the
Western Riverside County Regional Conservation Authority (RCA) Annual Report to the
Wildlife Agencies.
The primary author of this report was the 2018 Engelmann Oak Recruitment Project
Lead, Ana Sawyer. This report should be cited as:
Biological Monitoring Program. 2019. Western Riverside County MSHCP Biological
Monitoring Program 2018 Engelmann Oak Recruitment Survey Report. Prepared for the
Western Riverside County Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Plan. Riverside, CA.
Available online: http://wrc-rca.org/about-rca/monitoring/monitoring-surveys/.
While we have made every effort to accurately represent our data and results, it
should be recognized that data management and analysis are ongoing activities. Any reader
wishing to make further use of the information or data provided in this report should contact
the Monitoring Program to ensure that they have access to the best available or most current
data.
Please contact the Monitoring Program Administrator with questions about the
information provided in this report. Questions about the MSHCP should be directed to the
Executive Director of the RCA. Further information on the MSHCP and the RCA can be
found at www.wrc-rca.org.
Contact Information:
Executive Director
Western Riverside County
Regional Conservation Authority
Riverside Centre Building
3403 10th Street, Suite 320
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph: (951) 955-9700

Western Riverside County MSHCP
Biological Monitoring Program

Monitoring Program Administrator
Western Riverside County MSHCP
Biological Monitoring Program
4500 Glenwood Drive, Bldg. C
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph: (951) 248-2552
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INTRODUCTION
Engelmann oak (Quercus engelmannii) has the smallest distribution of all oak
species found in California and occurs from eastern Los Angeles County to northwestern
Baja California (Scott 1991; Roberts 1995). Riverside County accounts for approximately
6% of the remaining Engelmann oak populations in California (Scott 1991). The largest
occurrence of Engelmann oak in western Riverside County occurs at the Santa Rosa
Plateau Ecological Reserve (SRP), and stretches along undeveloped areas in a narrow
band west through the Tenaja Corridor to the eastern boundary of the San Mateo Canyon
Wilderness Area in the Cleveland National Forest (CNF). Additional populations occur at
the Southwestern Riverside County Multi-Species Reserve (MSR) and the Santa
Margarita Ecological Reserve (SMER). These populations were the focus of 2015-2017
survey efforts (Biological Monitoring Program 2017 and 2018). In 2018, we added two
new populations, Bautista (in the Santa Rosa Hills) and Wilson Valley, to our recruitment
surveys because Engelmann oaks were abundant enough to distribute several survey
plots. Information regarding remnant occurrences elsewhere within the Plan Area, not
included in recruitment surveys, can be found in Monitoring Program Rare Plant Survey
reports.
The MSHCP Species Conservation Objective 3 for Engelmann oak states that we
are to “maintain recruitment at a minimum of 80 percent of the conserved populations as
measured by the presence/absence of seedlings and/or saplings across any consecutive
five years” (Dudek & Associates 2003). However, production of seedlings and saplings is
often not a limiting factor in the regeneration of oak stands; rather, overgrazing, exotic
grass presence, altered fire regimes, and resource competition hinder this process (Muick
and Bartolome 1987; Lathrop and Osborne 1990, 1991). We can more informatively
track whether successful regeneration of Engelmann oak populations is occurring by
quantifying change in abundance of Engelmann oaks in different age classes and by
tracking the growth of seedlings and saplings into adult trees through time; as opposed to
using a presence/absence metric that cannot capture replacement of senescing individuals
or contraction/expansion of local populations. Our specific goals and objectives for
surveys conducted in 2018 were as follows:
Goals and Objectives
1. Quantify Engelmann oak abundance at Bautista and Wilson Valley.
a. Record baseline abundance of Engelmann oaks within sample plots in
three age classes: seedlings, saplings and adult trees.
b. Compare abundance across survey seasons during future surveys.
2. Assess the health of the adult Engelmann oak population.
a. Estimate percent leaf loss for individual adult trees within plots.
b. Record branch loss.
c. Record acorn abundance.
d. Record adult trees that appear to be dead.
e. Compare health across survey seasons during future surveys.
3. Measure Engelmann oak saplings to determine growth rates and whether true
recruitment is occurring during future surveys.
Western Riverside County MSHCP
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a. Identify and tag saplings.
b. Record baseline basal diameter and height category of saplings.
4. Map locations of plots for accurate relocation and to track recruitment of
individual saplings over time.

METHODS
Protocol Development
From 2007-2009, the Biological Monitoring Program documented Engelmann
oak recruitment using 30 m × 5 m belt transects, (see Western Riverside County MSHCP
Biological Monitoring Program Engelmann Oak Recruitment Survey Reports 2007 –
2009 available at http://www.wrc-rca.org/about-rca/monitoring/monitoring-surveys/).
While the belt transect survey method provided useful information about factors affecting
oak recruitment, the study design and limited resources prohibited the sample size
required to capture natural variation in oak abundance across the landscape. In 2010–
2011 we implemented an alternative sampling design (i.e., population sub-sampling) that
used circular plots randomly distributed within an Engelmann oak vegetation map. This
design improved statistical effectiveness by increasing randomness where large
Engelmann oak populations occur, while allowing an increased sample size due to a
decreased survey time per sampling unit.
We began implementing this design in 2010–2011 at two sites within the
Conservation Area, MSR and SRP. Our initial efforts focused on determining an
appropriate sample size to capture natural variation in seedling, sapling, and mature oak
abundance across the landscape. We determined that a sample size of 400 plots was
sufficient to obtain stable means of oak abundances (see Biological Monitoring Program
2011). In the fall and winter of 2011-2012, we added SMER as a third study site, reduced
the sample size at SRP based on the results of the previous season, and reintroduced
covariate data to increase our understanding of Engelmann oak recruitment in conserved
populations (Biological Monitoring Program 2012) . In the winter of 2018, we added and
sampled survey plots at Bautista and Wilson Valley using the protocol established in
2011.
Study Site Selection
Because of the large geographic separation of the populations at Bautista and
Wilson Valley, we distributed survey plots at these locations independently. We used
ArcGIS (ESRI 2016) to delineate habitat in these two areas based on location information
from rare plant survey work conducted earlier in 2018, where individual Engelmann oak
trees had been observed (Biological Monitoring Program 2018). We used lines as
opposed to polygons due to the distribution of the oaks within steep, narrow canyons.
Using the “spsurvey” package (Kincaid 2017) of the R statistical program v. 3.4 (R
Development Core Team 2017), we distributed points (i.e. plot locations) along these
habitat lines following a Generalized Random Tesselation Stratified (GRTS) sampling
design. GRTS designs create a spatially balanced distribution of samples that lead to
more uniform coverage of patchy landscapes than a truly random sample (Theobald et al.
2007) and allow changes to the sample size without adversely affecting spatial balance.
Each of the random points was buffered 15 meters to create circular survey plots with an
Western Riverside County MSHCP
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area of 707 m2. Overlapping plots were excluded. The sample sizes for Bautista and
Wilson Valley were seven plots and three plots, respectively.
Survey Methods
In October 2018 we sampled the Bautista and Wilson Valley survey plots using
the protocol established in 2011. The survey protocol used in 2018 is described more
completely in the Engelmann Oak Recruitment Survey Protocol, available from the
Biological Monitoring Program. Surveyors were paired for each plot survey to aid in data
collection and enable increased accuracy of visual estimates for some data.
Circular plots were measured by extending four 15-m long ropes from the center
point of the plot in the four cardinal directions. A fifth, unsecured 15-m long rope was
used to check whether any oaks near the edge were in the plot. Surveyors recorded all
Engelmann oak and hybrid individuals (seedlings, saplings, and adults) with at least 50%
of their basal stem located within the survey plot. For consistency in future surveys,
surveyors recorded the distance and bearings to Engelmann oaks and other landmarks
within plots onto plot maps to aid in relocating the plot center points.
All saplings on plots were measured and tagged to be tracked across survey
seasons during future surveys. We believe that tracking the intermediate sapling stage of
oak growth will provide us with the most reliable indicator of successful recruitment
from seedling to adulthood. Based on Muick and Bartolome (1987), we defined seedlings
as individuals with a basal diameter of <1 cm, saplings as individuals with a basal
diameter of 1–10 cm, and adults as individuals with a basal diameter ≥10 cm (see also
Lathrop and Osborne 1991, Principe 2002). We used size as a surrogate for age because
mortality risks and reproductive behavior are often size-dependent (Tyler et al. 2006) and
because size can be more accurately recorded than other methods of capturing age.
To understand the potential impact on juvenile oak survival, surveyors recorded
the type of substrate (e.g., rock, leaf litter, thatch) that dominated the area within a 1
meter radius of individual saplings; health categories (e.g. good, resprout, stressed,
disease, dormant/dead); canopy cover; and presence of recent fire. Surveyors recorded
basal diameters and height categories (e.g., short or tall, where tall is ≥1.37 m) of
saplings. Tall saplings are more likely to survive to adulthood than seedlings due to
having a woody stem and well-developed root system. Tall saplings, with leader stems
that reach above the deer-browse line, gain height and girth more rapidly than short
saplings, thus progressing more rapidly to the adult stage (Griffin and Muick 1990).
Surveyors recorded hybrids between adult Engelmann oak and scrub oak as one
of two types based on morphological characteristics (such as leaf shape and color,
appearance of the bark, and acorns): either more closely related to Engelmann oak (H1),
or more closely related to scrub oak, Quercus berberidifolia (H2). Because we have
observed that leaf type can be highly variable in hybrids, even on a single individual, we
chose to simplify the classification of questionable individuals based on habit: a hybrid
oak with a tall, single trunk was classified as H1, and a hybrid oak with multiple trunks
and a smaller, shrub-like habit was classified as H2. For seedlings and saplings, surveyors
did not differentiate between hybrid types; instead, they determined if an individual was
closer to a pure Engelmann (Pure) or a hybrid (Hybrid).
Western Riverside County MSHCP
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To assess the overall condition of the Engelmann oak woodland within the survey
area, surveyors estimated the crown density of all adult trees. The surveyors estimated the
percent defoliation from a fully foliated tree while standing 90º apart and between 1/2 to
1 tree length from the trunk of the tree (Zarnoch et al. 2004). A fully foliated individual
received a rating near 0% while sparsely foliated trees received higher leaf-loss ratings.
Surveyors used a photographic guide, developed by the program’s Botany Taxa Lead,
depicting varying percentages of defoliation to aid in consistent estimates across
surveyors and survey seasons. Surveyors averaged their estimates to reach a final value,
which was recorded in the appropriate category (0%, 1-10%, 11-20%, 21-40%, 41-60%,
61-80% or 81-100%). Surveyors also examined all Engelmann oak and coast live oak
(Quercus agrifolia) located within the survey plots for signs of insect or pathogen
infestation using a photographic guide adapted from materials distributed by the United
States Department of Agriculture Forest Service. Specifically, surveyors looked for signs
of goldspotted oak borer (Agrilus auroguttatus): exit holes, bleeding, cankers, branch
loss, and scarring. We recorded acorn production for each adult tree by assigning
individuals to an acorn class and by conducting timed acorn counts (Koenig et al. 1994).
Lastly, we recorded recently broken branches over 10 cm (approx. 4 inches) in diameter.
Arborists advise that removing limbs greater than 4 inches may increase vulnerability to
internal decay (Colorado State University Extension), thus loss of these branches may be
a good indicator of individual oak health.
Training
Prior to the start of oak surveys, all field personnel participated in an office-based
training. During this training, surveyors received an overview of the Engelmann oak
recruitment project to date and studied samples of Quercus engelmannii, Q. agrifolia, Q.
berberidifolia, and Q. engelmannii × berberidifolia hybrids. Inexperienced surveyors
participated in field-based training with experienced staff and learned to identify mature
Engelmann oaks, seedlings and saplings. They were taught plot mapping and data
collection procedures.
After completing the oak training, observers were able to differentiate between
Engelmann oaks, scrub oaks, Engelmann oak/scrub oak hybrids, and coast live oaks.
Additionally, observers were able to accurately create plot maps, estimate percent leaf
loss of adult oaks, measure basal diameter of juvenile oaks, and record data using
Personal Data Assistants (PDAs).

Western Riverside County MSHCP
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Data Analysis
We mapped abundance for all Engelmann oaks observed in 2018 using ArcGIS
(ESRI 2016). We adjusted count ranges for the different age classes for clarity and
comparison. We calculated basic descriptive statistics of Engelmann oak abundance and
all variables using Microsoft Excel 2013. We calculated differences in variables for
hybrid and pure trees. We calculated ratios of seedlings and saplings to adult trees across
each survey site. The baseline data we collected for each sapling (i.e., basal diameter,
height) will be re-measured during each future survey to track the rate of recruitment of
saplings into adults.

RESULTS
Between 4 October and 10 October 2018, we surveyed a total of ten plots at
Bautista and Wilson Valley. During four survey days (eight surveyor days), we
completed an average of 2.5 plots per team per day, with a range of 1–5 plots. Because of
the small sample size, we were unable to perform statistical tests to determine the
significance of the data reported below.
Abundance
We mapped data for numbers of adult Engelmann oaks, saplings, and seedlings
observed on all plots that were surveyed during the 2018 survey season at Bautista (Fig.
1) and Wilson Valley (Fig. 2) survey sites. At Bautista, we observed 26 adults total (14
pure, 12 hybrid), 16 saplings (11 pure, five hybrid), and 95 seedlings (72 pure, 23
hybrid). We calculated a mean abundance of 3.7 adult trees per plot (SE 1.25), 2.3
saplings per plot (SE 1.49), and 13.6 seedlings per plot (SE 11.02). Of the seven plots at
Bautista, six plots had adult Engelmann oaks, two plots had saplings, and three plots had
seedlings. We calculated a sapling to adult ratio of 0.6 and a seedling to adult ratio of 3.7.
At Wilson Valley, we observed five adults (two pure, three hybrid) and no
saplings or seedlings. We calculated a mean abundance of 1.7 adult trees per plot (SE
0.33). Adult Engelmann oaks occurred on all three plots that we surveyed at Wilson
Valley.

Western Riverside County MSHCP
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Figure 1. Engelmann oak abundance at the Bautista survey site in 2018.
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Figure 2. Engelmann oak abundance at the Wilson Valley survey site in 2018.
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Population Health
The median and mode defoliation class for adult trees at the Bautista survey site
were both 21-30% (Fig. 3). Out of the 26 trees documented across plots, 24 were
considered “healthy” trees (less than 40% defoliation) and two trees were considered
“stressed” (greater than 40% defoliation). No trees appeared to be dormant or dead
(100% defoliated). All saplings at the Bautista survey site were considered healthy.
9
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Leaf Loss
Figure 3. Percent defoliation of adult Engelmann oak trees at the Bautista survey site,
where 0% represents a fully foliated tree.

The median defoliation class for adult trees at the Wilson Valley survey site was
11-21% (Fig. 4). The mode defoliation class was 1-10%. All five trees documented
across plots were considered “healthy” trees (less than 40% defoliation).
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2
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1
0.5
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Leaf Loss
Figure 4. Percent defoliation of adult Engelmann oak trees at the Wilson Valley survey site,
where 0% represents a fully foliated tree.
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Pure trees showed slightly higher leaf loss when compared to hybrid adult trees
documented across plots for both survey sites combined. The median defoliation class for
both hybrid and pure adult trees was 21-30% (Fig. 5). The mode defoliation class for pure
adult trees was 31-40% (n = 16) and for hybrid adult trees it was 21-30% (n = 15). Out of
the two adult trees that were considered “stressed” (greater than 40% defoliation), one
tree was pure and one was hybrid.
7
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Leaf Loss
Figure 5. Percent defoliation of pure and hybrid adult Engelmann oak trees at the Wilson
Valley and Bautista survey sites, where 0% represents a fully foliated tree.

Branch Loss and Acorn Abundance
We were interested in finding out if recently broken branches over 10 cm in
diameter could be correlated with individual oak health and the number of acorns
produced. However, branch loss was observed on only one tree. For this reason, we did
not conduct analyses for branch loss.
Acorns were quantified by a timed acorn count and categorizing acorn abundance
into classes (Table 1) for each adult tree. At both survey sites, we observed higher acorn
abundance in hybrid trees compared to individuals that looked pure (Figs. 6 – 9).
Table 1. Acorn classes used to categorize acorn abundance.
Acorn class
0

Class description
no visible acorns

1

acorns visible after very close examination, very few acorns

2

acorns readily visible, but either not found throughout canopy or found throughout tree
but only a few acorns per major branch, okay crop

3

acorns readily visible and found throughout tree and on most branches, but most minor
branches have only a few acorns and acorns hang solo instead of in clusters, good crop.

4

acorns readily visible and covering entire tree, limbs appear to sag from weight of
acorns, most minor branches have some acorns and most acorns are in clusters of 2, 3
or more, bumper crop!

Western Riverside County MSHCP
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We observed acorns on 15 of the 26 adult Engelmann oak trees at the Bautista
survey site. Hybrid trees tended to be in a higher acorn class than pure trees (Fig. 6). The
median acorn class for hybrid trees was 2.5 and the mode was three. For pure trees, the
median and mode acorn class were both zero. Mean acorn count was higher for hybrid
trees than pure (Fig. 7).
9
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Figure 6. Acorn classes of hybrid and pure adult Engelmann oak trees at the Bautista
survey site.
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Figure 7. Mean acorn count (SE) of hybrid and pure adult Engelmann oak trees at the
Bautista survey site.
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We observed acorns on all 5 of the adult Engelmann oak trees at the Wilson
Valley survey site. Hybrid trees tended to be in a higher acorn class than pure trees (Fig.
8). For hybrid trees, the median and mode acorn class were both three. For the two pure
trees the median acorn class was 2.5. Mean acorn count was higher for hybrid trees than
pure (Fig. 9).
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Figure 8. Acorn classes of hybrid and pure adult Engelmann oak trees at the Wilson
Valley survey site.
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Figure 9. Mean acorn count (SE) of hybrid and pure adult Engelmann oak trees at the
Wilson Valley survey site.
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DISCUSSION
We documented successful recruitment at the Bautista survey site as determined
by the presence of 16 saplings and 95 seedlings. No recruitment was observed at the
Wilson Valley survey site, despite greater acorn abundance (relative to the Bautista
survey site). This indicates site conditions were not ideal for the germination and/or
survivorship of seedlings and saplings.
Species Objective 3 for Engelmann oak states that we are to “maintain
recruitment at a minimum of 80 percent of the conserved populations as measured by the
presence/absence of seedlings and/or saplings across any consecutive five years” (Dudek
& Associates 2003). We have confirmed 11 geographically delineated populations of
Engelmann oaks across the Plan Area with the vast majority of the conserved
populations, approximately 95%, occurring in the SRP/Tenaja Corridor/CNF areas (Table
2). Recruitment has been documented at 64% of the conserved populations (via combined
survey results of 2018, 2017, 2016 and surveys of remnant populations); by this standard
Species Objective 3 has not been met. However, if the populations were weighted by size
to better reflect the density of occurrences within the vicinity of SRP, we have met
Objective 3, confirming recruitment at 96.5% of conserved populations (Table 2).
Table 2. Conserved populations of Engelmann oaks, estimated baseline population size, percentage of the
total population, and presence of seedlings and saplings.
Population location
Agua Tibia Mountains
Bautista
Estelle Mountain
Multiple Species Reserve (MSR)
Potrero
San Mateo / Santa Ana Mtns
Santa Margarita (SMER)
Santa Rosa Plateau (SRP)
Southeast Santa Ana Mtns (CNF)
Tenaja Corridor
Wilson Valley
Totals

Pop. sizea
12
203
1
52a
8
96
630a

%
0.06
1.08
< 0.01
0.28
0.04
0.51
3.34

17,800a

94.6

19
18,821

0.10
100

Recruitmentb
yes
yes
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
no
7 of 11

a

Populations of sampled locations were extrapolated from survey data, where baseline tree count =
(number of trees / number of plots) x (14.147 plots per hectare) x (hectares at site).
b
Seedlings and saplings observed at population site within the past five years.

Recommendations
Species Objective
Defining conserved populations of Engelmann oaks by location, irrespective of
size, and documenting the presence of seedlings and/or saplings at 80% (9 out of 11) of
these locations, per the species objective, tells us very little about the conservation of
Engelmann oak populations in the Plan Area. In order to meet the intended objective of
maintaining 80% recruitment and to ensure the conservation of Engelmann oaks in
Western Riverside County, we recommend interpreting this objective to mean that we
will maintain, through recruitment, at least 80% of the baseline population of adult
Western Riverside County MSHCP
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Engelmann oaks across the Plan Area. We recommend using results from 2018 surveys
for our baseline population estimates for the Bautista and Wilson Valley survey sites. We
expect that successful recruitment will primarily occur at the larger population in
Bautista.
Future Surveys
Data collected during the 2018 survey includes approximately 46% (Bautista) to
60% (Wilson Valley) hybrid adults. Results showed greater acorn abundance for hybrid
individuals but statistical significance could not be tested due to small sample size.
Previous surveys of the population in the vicinity of SRP (Biological Monitoring
Program 2017), which had a much larger sample size, showed that results were not
significant for hybrid oak data tested separately; however, these analyses did not include
acorn abundance, mostly due to surveys being conducted after acorn fall. We recommend
Engelmann oak recruitment surveys be conducted early enough (mid-September to early
October, before acorn fall) to accurately measure acorn abundance. Surveying all of the
Engelmann oak recruitment plots across all sampled locations within a narrow time frame
may require the use of a large volunteer base. Additional data collected over several
survey seasons may eventually allow us to detect differences in recruitment rates between
pure Engelmann oaks and hybrids. We recommend, after sufficient data has been
collected, analyzing this data and attempting to answer the questions of whether Quercus
engelmannii is evolving via hybridization, or will continue to have a stable, hybridized
subset of the population occurring at ecotones between oak woodlands and chaparral
vegetation alliances.
In addition to basal diameter and height class, we have been recording covariate
data describing the immediate environment of saplings surveyed. After we have collected
sufficient data, we will endeavor to use a mixed model to identify habitat features
important to sapling growth and survival.
Our survey sites (including Bautista, Wilson Valley, SRP vicinity, MSR, and
SMER) are distributed within eight vegetation alliances where Engelmann oak is
dominant or co-dominant. We recommend, after sufficient data has been collected,
examining changes in abundance and recruitment patterns within different vegetation
alliances, which may help us better understand the ecology of Engelmann oaks.
In the future, these populations should be analyzed both independently and
combined with the SRP population. Additionally, the scattered remnant populations that
are too small for meaningful statistical analysis should continue to be monitored for
presence/absence of seedlings and saplings.
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